Dear Members of the Economic Ma2ers Commi2ee,
This tes6mony is being submi2ed by Showing Up for
Racial Jus6ce Bal6more, a group of individuals working to
move white folks as part of a mul6-racial movement for
equity and racial jus6ce in Bal6more City and Bal6more
County. We are also working in collabora6on with Out for
Jus6ce. I am a resident of MD District 40. I am tes&fying in
support of House Bill 221.
House Bill 221 would prohibit insurance companies from using an applicant’s credit history to decide
how much to charge them for insurance.
Current Maryland law allows insurance companies to examine a person’s credit history--how long a
person has had credit, how oQen they seek credit, what types of credit they have, how oQen and how
6mely they pay, and how many credit accounts they have. Along with other variables, like age, gender,
zip code and type of vehicle, insurance companies use this credit history to set rates for automobile
insurance. The law allows the insurance companies to oﬀer discounts of up to 40% or to increase rates
by up to 40%, depending on credit history.
What does the number of credit cards or loans a person has reveal about their driving safety? Not much;
however, it does reveal a lot about their ﬁnancial situa6on.
What this means is that those with the lowest incomes, persons tend to pay the highest insurance rates
when all other factors are kept the same. A person with low income has more need for credit. Higher
insurance premiums make owning and driving a private car more diﬃcult. Low wage workers need
more--not fewer--transporta6on op6ons. This reinforces the cycle of poverty by making it harder for
those who don’t have much to pay for the transporta6on they need to access more and be2er job
opportuni6es. Moreover, given the rela6onship between race and income in Maryland, this also means
that black and brown folks pay the highest insurance rates.
Some states have already determined that credit history should not be a factor that aﬀects auto
insurance rates. California, Hawaii and Massachuse2s currently outlaw considera6on of credit history.
Maryland, along with a handful of other states, limits the use of credit history by insurance companies.
Current law allows insurance companies to use only credit history from the past 5 years. Yet this limit
could, and should, go farther. Maryland should join its fellow progressive states and ban credit history
from use in insurance premium decisions altogether.
It is for these reasons that I am encouraging you to vote in support of House Bill 221.
Thank you for your 6me, service, and considera6on.
Sincerely,
Maura Dwyer
3908 Falls Road
Bal&more MD 21211
Showing Up for Racial Jus6ce Bal6more

